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Fortune Telling
What Makes a Bank

Strong?

Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom-
an's happineit womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the
very foundation of all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, tor over 40 years,
been curing delicate, weak, pain-wracke- d

women, by the hundreds ot thousands
and this too In the privacy ot their homes
without their having to submit to Indeli-
cate questionings and offensively repuy
nant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.

be employed in each of the live dis-
tricts into wheih tbe city has been
divided. Deliveries leave each store
at 8 and 1 a. m. and 2 and 4 p m.
This system is in vogue in many cities
of tbe size of Ashland Tidings.

Tariff Farts.
The McKinley bill was reported

Aprill 6. 1890; was debated outil Sep
tenrtier ill and waa approved October
1, 1890. The Wilson tin-ma- bill was
repotted Denembet 2i, ISD.'l. and pass
ed .luly 24.

The Philippine Islands expoited
WiO.OUO.OOOJ worth of stuff lust year,
and $15,000,000 worth of it cam - frem
the United States. Tbe islands im-

ported 800.000,000 worth of stuff, and
took but $5,000,000 from the United
States. It costs tbe United States
$14,000,000 a year to maintain peace
in the archipelago.

The product ot tbe Pennsylvania
steel mills for 1907 was valued at
$504,167,0(0.

The average yearly cawing ot a
steel worker is $663 HO The value cf
bis product is $11,661 Tbe Uertnan
steel worker earns ju t a little more
than halt tbe wages of ibe American
steel worket.

All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Great Family Doctor Boor, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition-10- 00 pages, answers in
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding (or 31 stamps.

In judging a hank always remember
that it is Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits that give se-

curity to the depositor, because that
money stands between you as a densitor
ami any possible shrinkage in the
securities held by the hank. With a
paid up Capital, Surplus and Profits of

Summer Rates East
During the Season 1909

Via the

Oregon R. R. & Navigation Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE, AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla
and all points on the 0. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and Return - - $00.00
To KANSAS CITY and Return $00.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return - $07.50
To CHICAGO and Return - - $72. 50

and to other principal cities in the Kust, Middle West and South.
Corresponding!' low fares.

On Sate June 2, 3; July 2, i: Aug-us- II, 12

To DENVER and Return - $55. OO
On Sale May 17, July I, August tl

Going transit limit 10 days from date of iule, final return limit Oct. 31st.
These tickets present Borne very attractive features in the way of stop-

over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to make
side trip to many interesting points enroute.

Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a slight
advanee over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will bu furnished
by any 0. R. & N. local agent, or

W. M. McMurray, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

J. H. Fredicy, Agent, Mood River, Ore.

BINGEN. Avaln T berculosis
The following from Dr. S. M.

Inspector in Charge, Bureau of
Animal Industry, located at Pendle
tiou, Oregon, is of interest, showing,
as it does, the ravages of tuberculosis
among ani uals as well as man, em
nhaszing the necessity of sanitary
I ipervisinn of tbe food products of
the State:

1 have mailed you under separate
eoier a chicken showing advanced
lesions ot avian tuberculosis 'I'hii
chicken was obtained Irom a ranch
about fifteen miles from Pendleton
and tbe disease has uow gone through

added to our securities, which are all
gilt edge, every dollars of deposits is
protected by a Dollar and a Half.

I

Udwatd Anderson ot Weston origi
nated a cheap and stioesBful method
of exterminating squirrels. A tea
spoonful of sulphur wrapped iu papet
is placed iu tbe holes. This is set
atite, theu covered with weeds aud
dirt, and the t nines of tbe sulphur
smothers the rodents.

The largest bog raised fnr many
years was slaughtered recently at
Elton Wood Manor, near Brays Cross,
In Newpott, England. Theauimal was
a Jersey red boar, 1 years old,
weighing alive 1009 pounds and dress
ing 1336 pounds Tbe biggest bog
heretofore grown weighed 1224

pounds, dead weight

Wm. Moody was down from his
ranch iu the Upper Valley Saturday.
He is making some extensive improve
meets on his place this spring

the entire nock owned by this man
until from a flock ot about sixty First National Bankchickens there remains less than a
dozen. Ah these chickens bae died
from time to time they have been eat-
en by a baud of bogs wbioh run in
the same yard with them. Recently
1 sent an inspector to supervise the
slaughter of nine ot these bogs and
two ot tbem showed well defined les
ions of tuberculoma. Five chickens
from this same ranch were sent to tbe
International Congress on Tubercul Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

osis and were said to have been excel-
lent specimens. This disease prevails
among tbe chickens on an adjoining
ranob, laige numbera of which have
died. On this adjoiuiug ranch, all
the turkeys have died ot tuberoulosis
Tubeioulnsls has prevailed among tbe
people living on this ranch for many
years, aud at least three of daughters

"NOW IS THE TIME"
To Begin Your Spring Building and we are Pre-

pared to give you estimates on all house bills and

Prompt Delivery on the
Same

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY

C. EVERETT,
Th Practical Shoemaker,

At Uiggs' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

Electrical Jobbers
Ail Kinds of Electrical Wir-

ing Supply Fixtures.

Will give you prices that will

suityoo. Will get you any-

thing in Electrical Goods.

VI FLUIDof this farmer died of it.

IS FOROils.
This country is veiy rich In its oils,

and for this reason ia known among
all other countries as a smooth pro Winter or Spring Use

ON DORMANT TREESposition 1'bere are practically two
classes of oil namely, Standard aud

Home Phone 62-- K (BRANCH)what is left over after tbt Standard is
through.

V2 FLUID
ISTOR

Summer Use
When Trees are In Bud or Leaf

It Kills

Codling Worm, Oyster
Shell Scale Insect, Wooly
and All Forms of Aphis,
Pear and Apple PSYLLA
WITHOUT INJURY TO LEAF
OR BLOSSOM.

HOOD RIVERE. C. BROCK, Res. Mgr.These classes aio again divided Into Harry H. Bailey
Phone 2H8--

0. L Day

Phone 27-- L

(From Observer)
,)ohu V 01 kin in) wan here this week

to look into the propositnti ot getting
in i Inner Hurt box Factory. Hid time
waR limited, hot expressed himself
as lieitiK Mitisll- rt with the location,
and will letnrii iu a couple of weeks
and make defluate propoistiou.

,1. A. Henderson ot this plaoe, n a le
the Mist shipment of etranberriei to
PoitlaDd on Monday, tbU season.
This whs followed on Tuesday by
others by parties whose name we did
not learn, The berries were Que ones,
but every day will mark an improve-
ment.

Ed. Suksdorf, leuves tonight for
Spokane, on a oouple of weeks' visit
to bis parent's. During his absence
Mr. Theodore Suksdort will be deputy
P. M.

Mr. Tonsfeld, left on Monday for
Pottland to purobate a stock for his
new drug store. He will probably
open up in the postottioe building
until bia own building is completed.

Mrs. Motrin, who has been visting
Mts O. L. Henderson, in Hood Hiver
tor a couple of weeks, returned borne
on Wednesday.

Mr. Taylor, who purchased a large
ancb near (Jleuwood and has bean

here for the past two week?, lett for
Portland on Tuesday.

Tho naipeutei-- are though with
Pete lam's bouse, aud tbe painters
will have full swing next week.

Surveyors were at work yesterday
layiug out a plat alongside the rail
road truck ti r a lumber yard and
sheds.

Miss Mary Donahoe and Miss Car-sten-

of Portland, aie tbe guests ot
Miss Henderson this weekk,

Mi. Morris went over to Hood Kiv-e- r

on Sunday to speud the day with
tiiends.

About twenty young people oame
on the early boat from The Dalles last
Saturday, and enjoyed a day's picnic
ing in our beautiful groves.

Miss Shimmons who has heen teach-
ing school at Hood Hiver for tbe past
mouth, came over to spend Sunday
with friends in this burg.

Upper Hood Riyer Vuley.
The Mt. Hood Railroad Co. have let

contracts for tbe construction of their
line south from Dee, in the heart of the
upper valley. The finest of land, cheap
and plentiful supply of water ; unexcell-
ed for apples, clover and berries. I
handle these I nde. W. II. Marshall,

Dee, Oregon.

WHITE SALMON.
(Krom Knterprlse.)

Second street looks much better
since tbe tiees were taken out. Every
street in town should be open up in
like manner.

Mrs Kdw. Bitot who has been
spending tbe winter with her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Hull lett last week to
join bet husband in Hood Kivet.

Quite a number ot t ie members of
the Mosier lodge attended the Odd
Fellows lodge in this place last Satur-
day night. Through some mistake
the boyB here weie uot prepared to
give (heir visitors the reception as is
their custom to give.

The Swan Haroann Mill Co pur
chased a quarter of beef of the White
Sain on butcher last week and when
tbev cut it up they found shot
through the meat from the size of
bird shot to as large ns buck shot.
The beef was grown by Dean tbe terry
man. He must have some accomodat-
ing neigt bors.

various kinds. Machine oil is used on
sewing machines aud hy the Kepuu- -

lloan aud Democratic parties.
Salad or olive oil oomes from tie

It Kills

SAN JOSE SCALE
Oyster Shell Scale, Eggs

of Insects and Spores of

Fungi, Mosses and
Lichens.

cotton belt, and ia used to puzzle mak
ers of salads. Tbeu the consumers
guess what's in It. t Denatured AlcoholAutomobile oil is used to blow in
tbe faces of people; also to sptay tbe
road. Kerosene oil is used to light
kitoben Hies. Midnight oil is going

COAL
FOR SALE

Transfer and
Livery Co.

i

i

NO SEDIMENT TO CLOG NOZZLES

Mixes Instantly With Cold Water
Immediately Ready

CHARLES O. ROBERTS, General Agent
Sold by

D. McDONALD, Hood River

If you have occasion to use alcohol for burning or
any mechanical or industrial purpose you shold
know that as a result of the new law, grain alcohol
can now be had at a price which makes it an object
to use instead of wood alcohol. ,

Have You a Chafing Dish?
Denatured Alcohol is superior to the dangerously
poisonous wood alcohol, besides it does not give Off

any offensive smell when used in chafing dishes in
your private room or in the presence of company.
We can supply you with any quantity.

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

out, being replaced by electricity and
beet sellers.

Oils are used for purposes of lubrl
cation. When properly oiled, bills
easily go through oongiess, votes slip
into ballot boxes without friction,
aud campaigns become almost noise
less.

Oil is frequently plaoed on the
troubled waters of Wail stieet, with
splendid lesults.

Most oils come from oil walls and
are conducted by lead-pip- e cincbes to
points of distribution. The lead-pip- e

cinch is a patent invented hy
Mr. Rockefeller, and uow in general
ue by all capitalists.

When tho oil ieaobeB its doetiDii-tion- ,

it's just as tresh as when it
started on its journey; but owing to
the slate ot tbe weather, the condi-
tion of tbe roads and tbe prospect ot
a close winter, tbe price is doubled.
Exchange.

Ilia II miM ed Maine.

He wandered from the little town
A dozen years or mora ago ;

He hoped be might achieve renown,
And fancied be was doing so;

He thought of those who stayed be-

hind
To toil ntiseen and die unknown,

While be, more fortunate than tbey,

FLEMING k TAFT

D RAYING, WOOD
YARD, FEED STOR1

At Mclteynolds old Stand.

OFFICK PHONE 29. BBS. PHONE
PHONE 232--

Hood River, Oregon

The Square Deal Store

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Feed, Grain, Field Seed
Poultry Supplies

Spray Materials, Fertilizers, Etc.

AT

Whitehead's Feed
Store

The grade on Main street will be
completed according to survey, the

Was mounting upward day by day
And claiming laurels of bis own.

lie went back, when he thought bis
fame

Had spread to every land and dime,
When he supposed bis houuied name

Had been exalted for all time
When be believed tbat every man

From Budapest to HackenBaok
And from Spokane to Ispahan
Must know that few were greater than

He bad beoome, be traveled back.

An ancient settler met him where
He lingered when tbe train bad

property owners along tbe street pay-

ing 50 cents per front foot for the
gtading and tbe town pays the bal-

ance out of the general revenue fnnd.
The property owners on Wyers Ave.
petitioned tbe oounail for a new gui-

vev before the grading is hegun on

Is the place to get your Wagons,
Buggies, Hacks, Plows, Har
rows, Cultivators, Spray Pumps,
Hose & Nozzles, Gasoline Power
Spraying Outfit, complete wgt.
328 lbs. Myer Cog Gear Hand
Pumps guaranteed to give satis-

faction. The right kind of Hose
Nozzle and Fittings. Extension
Head Disc, Harrows with wheel
trucks, Garden Tools, Planet Jr.

thier street and this petition the
council granted.

At a meeting of the members and
newly eleoted officers fo the Library
Assicialicn last Monday evening
plaii'i were agreed npou and the work
ol the library begnn in earnest. A
committee was appointed to draft a
co1 stitution and s for tbe as-

sociation, also a committee to decor-
ate and arrange the library room.
The membership committtee reported
about thirty members and expressed
tbe opinion that tbey would get at
least one hundred members in a very
few wpeks. The room at tbe rear of
the Knlerpri'e office has been secured
tor llhrnfy room, The committee on
decoration will tHke charge of the
room next week. The committee in
dontiiotis is meeting with gratifying
sue sh and there is no doubt that
While Salmon Library Association
will some day tank among the best in
the state.

Statement of the Condition
Of the

The Butler Banking Co.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

at the close of business, April 28, 1909:

gone ;

"Well, Dan'l B nks, 1 do declate!"
The old man murmred, "Well 1

swan
I'm glad to see you back ag'in,

1 am, by gum ! You're looking
prime

Say, Dan, if the question's fair,
What you been drivin' at, and where

Have you been stayin' all tbis
time?"

8 E Riser, iu Chicago Keonrd Herald.

Delivery Combine
F. H. Knight, of Grants Pass, has

taken over and will conduct the de-

liveries of all tbe groorey stores of
Ashland.

It is expected by the grocers tbat
this plan will give better service than
oonld be done by individuals, as it is
Intended to give four trips to each
section of the city daily, one team to

r""r"r I

Seeders.
I have in
Stock Rub-bero- id

Roo-

fing, House
1909

Resources
Loans and Discounts - - $355,642.17

Bonds and Warrants - - 15,672.74

Office Fixtures and Furniture 6644.77

Cash on Hand and in Other Banks 102,331.44
$480,291.12if You Are Looking For Snaps, Investigate

Lots in Blocks 4, 6, 6 and 7 Idlewilde Addi-- I

tion to Hood River. Prices, for short time
:j: only, $100 to $150 per lot. Easy terms or 5

Paint, genuine Avenarius Car bolenium, Cooper Spray
Groceries, Flour and Feed. Stumping Powder, Caps
and Fuse.

d. Mcdonald
Liabilities

Capital Stock -

Earned Surplus and Undivided
Profits

$ 50,000.00

32,169.92

398,121.20
$480,291. 12

Per Cent Discount for Cash.
Kit I'till Peril iiUr, Add twin:

J. R BATCH ELDER
Phone 163-- State Street, Hood River

Deposits

Home Phone 174 Third St. and Cascade Ave., Hood River, Oregon
M MMhM I


